# 2005 School-Performance Classifications

## Rhode Island High Schools

### Improving Schools
- Burrillville High School, Burrillville
- Westerly High School, Westerly
- Warwick Veterans Memorial High School, Warwick
- Toll Gate High School, Warwick
- South Kingstown High School, South Kingstown
- Smithfield Senior High School, Smithfield
- Portsmouth High School, Portsmouth
- Ponaganset High School, Foster-Glocester
- Middletown High School, Middletown
- Lincoln High School, Cranston
- Chariho Regional High School, Chariho
- Cranston High School West, Cranston
- Lincoln High School, Cranston
- Middletown High School, Middletown
- Narragansett High School, Narragansett
- Exeter-W. Greenwich High School, Exeter-W. Greenwich

### Sustaining Schools
- Scituate High School, Scituate
- BEACON Charter School, Charter
- Blackstone Academy Charter School, Charter
- Health Science Technology High School, Providence
- NE Laborers’ Career Academy, Cranston
- RYSE (Clinical Day & Alternative Learning), Chariho

### Safe Harbor Schools
- East Providence HS (inc. Grove Ave.), E. Providence
- Johnston Senior High School, Johnston
- Mt. Hope High School, Bristol Warren
- The Met, State-Operated

### Schools Classified with Caution
- Chariho Regional High School, Chariho
- Cranston High School West, Cranston
- Lincoln High School, Cranston
- Middletown High School, Middletown
- Narragansett High School, Narragansett
- Exeter-W. Greenwich High School, Exeter-W. Greenwich

### Schools in Need of Improvement - Insufficient Progress

#### E-Cubed Academy, Providence
- Harrison Street High School, Providence
- Hope Arts School, Providence
- Hope Information Technology School, Providence
- Hope Leadership School, Providence
- Rhode Island School for the Deaf, State-Operated
- Woonsocket High School, Woonsocket
- Providence Academy of International Studies, Providence
- Alternate Learning Project, Providence
- Central High School, Providence
- RI Training School, State-Operated
- Shea Senior High School, Pawtucket
- West Warwick Senior High School, West Warwick
- William E Tolman Senior High School, Pawtucket
- Central Falls Senior High School, Central Falls
- Feinstein High School, Providence
- Mount Pleasant High School, Providence

## School Classifications

- **Improving Schools**: Met all targets; index scores increased by 2 points for the school as a whole
- **Sustaining Schools**: Met all targets
- **Safe Harbor**: Made sufficient progress toward targets missed
- **With Caution**: Missed targets for first year
- **Insufficient Progress**: Insufficient progress toward one or more missed target

### Performance Levels

- **High Performing**: Met all targets; school as a whole
- **Moderately Performing**: Met all academic targets for current year
- **In Need of Improvement**: Missed one or more targets

#### Regents’ Commended Schools
- Schools improving in both English language arts and mathematics, 2004 and 2005

#### Title I Schools that are Identified for School Improvement
- First year making progress; insufficient progress two or more previous years; still identified for School Improvement until progress is made for two years in a row

#### No Child Left Behind Categories:

- **Adequate Yearly Progress**: All schools classified as improving, sustaing, or safe harbor have made Adequate Yearly Progress.
- **Identified for School Improvement**: Schools that have not made Adequate Yearly Progress for two or more years in a row are identified for School Improvement.